Traps & Lures

Animal Traps

Cahaba Snake Trap
The only reusable snake trap currently in production. Place trap along walls in the house, basements & drop ceilings. Outside in flowerbeds, patios, carports. Great way to protect a vacation home. Replaceable inserts.

- 430201 Small Cahaba Snake Trap $24.90
- 430211 Small Cahaba Snake Trap, 2+ $22.90
- 430231 Small Cahaba Glue Boards, 4 inserts $7.50
- 430241 Small Cahaba Glue Boards, 8 inserts $11.90
- 430251 Small Cahaba Glue Boards, 24 inserts $23.90
- 430301 Large Cahaba Snake Trap $53.90
- 430321 Large Cahaba Snake Trap, 2+ $49.90
- 430341 Large Cahaba Glue Boards, 4 inserts $32.50
- 430351 Large Glue Boards for Cahaba Trap, 8 inserts $59.90
- 430361 Large Cahaba Glue Boards, 24 inserts $149.00

**Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately.**

Snake Guard
Developed by a herpetologist and made entirely of biodegradable materials, this trap allows you to catch snakes safely and humanely and remove them from conflict areas for relocation and release. It is quickly assembled in 3 steps.

- 036101 Snake-Guard Trap $20.95
- 036111 Snake-Guard Trap, 2 traps $39.50

**Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately. Ground Only.**

Smart Mouse Trap
Huminanely remove mice from your home, greenhouse, or other outside buildings. The trap is designed to allow live release of captured mice. Just bait it (they love peanut butter) and leave it out. Release them alive and unharmed.

- 255011 Smart Mouse Trap $15.90

The Snake Fence
The Snake Fence is designed to catch and prevent snakes from entering certain areas. Snakes don’t try to go around the Snake Fence. They try to crawl through it until they are trapped.

- 430401 The Snake Fence - Coral Snake 10’ $29.95
- 430402 The Snake Fence - Coral Snake 25’ $59.95
- 430411 The Snake Fence - Copperhead 10’ $29.95
- 430412 The Snake Fence - Copperhead 25’ $59.95
- 430431 The Snake Fence - Small Rattlesnake 10’ $29.95
- 430432 The Snake Fence - Small Rattlesnake 25’ $59.95
- 430441 The Snake Fence - Medium Rattlesnake 10’ $59.95
- 430442 The Snake Fence - Medium Rattlesnake 25’ $64.95
- 430451 The Snake Fence - Large Rattlesnake 10’ $34.95
- 430452 The Snake Fence - Large Rattlesnake 25’ $64.95

**Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately.**

Tin Cat Repeating Mouse Trap
This repeating mouse trap can hold up to 30 mice. Long lasting. Safe to use; Doesn’t require bait, poison, or resetting. Has a hinged lid that allows for easy release and clean up; It won’t rust so it’s ideal for damp environments.

- 363601 Tin Cat Mouse Trap, w/ clear window $14.95
- 218011 Tin Cat Mouse Trap, all metal $13.95

Ketch-All Mouse Trap
Choice of professionals, has earned the title of "The World’s Best Mousetrap." Operates without harmful chemicals. Safe to use around children and pets. Efficient, often capturing several mice in one setting! 10 1/4” x 8” x 5 3/4”.

- 002501 Ketch-All Repeating Trap $19.95
- 002511 Ketch-All Repeating Trap, 12/cs $209.90

Rat Zapper Classic
The result of years of engineering and customer feedback, the Rat Zapper is designed to be effective, clean, easy to use, and humane. Compact (10” x 4” x 4”).10 rodent kills or lasts 30 days with one set of 4 alkaline AA batteries.

- 255711 Rat Zapper Classic $46.95
- 255721 Rat Zapper Classic, 2+ $42.95
- 255921 Zapper Rat Tail - light w/ 12’ cord $15.95
- 255911 Zapper Rat Pack - battery pack $17.95

Rat Zapper Ultra
The result of years of engineering and customer feedback. we’ve designed the re-usable Rat Zapper Ultra to be effective, clean, easy to use, and humane. Kills mice, rats, chipmunks and squirrels. Batteries not included.

- 255811 Rat Zapper Ultra Infra Red $59.95
- 255921 Zapper Rat Tail - light w/ 12’ cord $15.95

Victor Electronic Rat Trap
The Electronic Rat Trap is safe, effective and easy to use. Rats are quickly and cleanly killed with high voltage produced by the four C batteries.

- 218501 Victor Electronic Rat Trap $57.95
- 218511 Victor Electronic Rat Trap, 4/cs $205.95

Havahart Small Live Animal Trap
Great alternative for controlling Chipmunks, Rats, Weasels, Red and Flying Squirrels, and similar-sized nuisance animals, without the use of poisons or other trapping devices. 16” L x 6” W x 6 3/8” H.

- 218101 Havahart Small Live Trap (Chipmunk +) $26.95

Havahart Medium Live Animal Trap
Great alternative for catching Norwegian Rats, Squirrels, Rabbits, Mink, and similar-sized nuisance animals without the use of poisons or other trapping devices. 17” L x 7” W x 7” H . Easy to bait and set.

- 218121 Havahart Medium Live Trap (Squirrel +) $28.95

**Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately.**

Havahart Large Live Animal Trap
Great alternative for catching Rabbits, Mink, Muskrats, and similar-sized nuisance animals without the use of poisons or other trapping devices. Two doors give animals easy entry from either direction. 30” L x 7” W x 7” H .

- 218131 Havahart Large Live Trap (Rabbit +) $49.50

**Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately.**
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Havahart Extra-Large Live Animal Trap

Great alternative for capturing Raccoons, Cats, Skunks, Groundhogs, Woodchucks, Opossum, Porcupines, Nutrias, and similar-sized nuisance animals without poissons or other trapping devices. 2 doors. 36" L x 10" W x 12" H .

218151  Havahart Extra-Large Live Trap #1045 $70.50

Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately.

Havahart Large Raccoon Live Animal Trap

Ideal for catching : Raccoons, Woodchucks, Opossum, Groundhogs, Nutrias, Porcupines, Skunks, Cats and similar-sized nuisance animals. High tensile galvanized wire mesh with steel reinforcement. 36" L x 10" W x 12" H .

218141  Havahart Large Raccoon Trap, #1081 $94.95

Due to the size and/or shape, ships separately.

Animal Trapping Bait - Mouse & Rat

The Revenge Mouse, Rat Trapping Bait holds its powerful scent through the heat of the summer and the cold of the winter. This professional bait is an appetizing nut/meat blend formulated with essential oils that attract rodents again.

107301  Trapping Bait Kit, Mouse & Rat $3.89

Animal Trapping Bait - Rabbits

The Revenge Rabbit Trapping Bait Kit gives you the ability to control nuisance rabbits year round. This professional bait will remain fresh for two weeks before any re-baiting is necessary.

107501  Trapping Bait Kit, Rabbits $9.95

Animal Trapping Bait - Raccoon & Opossum

The Revenge Raccoon & Opossum Trapping Bait Kit gives you the ability to control even the craftiest nuisance animals in the entire year. The strong scent stays fresh for two weeks before any re-baiting is necessary.

107601  Trapping Bait Kit, Raccoons & Opossums $8.95

Animal Trapping Bait - Squirrel & Chipmunk

This professional bait is an appetizing nut/meat blend formulated with essential oils that squirrels and chipmunks can detect at a distance.

107401  Trapping Bait Kit, Squirrels & Chipmunks $6.95

Humane Way Easy-Up Trap

The most economical trap, built professional tough & homeowner friendly. From nearly flat to assembled in seconds - simple, fast and no tools necessary. Compact for easy storage and transport.

914048  Humane Way Easy-Up Pro- Med Live Trap $49.00

914050  Humane Way Easy-Up Live Pro-Giant Trap $139.00

Victor Multi-Kill Electronic Mouse Trap

Recommended by professional exterminators for its 100% efficacy, the Victor Multi Kill Electronic Mouse Trap is the most advanced rodent control system available in the market!

218412  Victor Multi-Kill Electronic Mouse Trap $109.95

**General Purpose Insect Traps**

BioCare Gnat Stix

A long lasting, non-toxic solution to fungus gnats, those nasty little flies that breed in the damp soil of potted plants. The simple sticky trap assembles in seconds. The glue stays sticky for months. Simple and economical!

239011  BioCare Gnat Stix, 6/pkg $5.50

239021  BioCare Gnat Stix, 12/cs $55.95

Seabright Yellow Aphid/Whitefly Traps

This 4” x 6” double-sided yellow and blue sticky traps catch whitefly as well as aphids, thrips, leaffoppers, and moths. Use in the greenhouse or outside. Place one trap per 25 to 50 square feet.

254011  Seabright Yellow Sticky Traps, 5/pkg $5.10

254021  Seabright Yellow Sticky Traps, 10 pkgs $43.90

Monterey - Yellow Sticky Traps

These 4” x 6” double-sided Yellow Sticky Traps are excellent tools for precision monitoring of flying insects. You can measure the success of your pest management program and rapidly detect invasions and outbreaks.

227201  Monterey -Yellow Sticky Traps, 5/pkg $6.00

227221  Monterey - Yellow Sticky Traps, 5/pkg, 12/cs $67.95

Tanglefoot Yellow Sticky Traps

Easy to use and pesticide-free! The Sticky Whitefly Trap’s bright yellow color attracts feeding insects away from your plants, and the sticky Tangle-Trap coating traps them as they land.

258801  Tanglefoot Yellow Sticky Traps, 3/pkg $3.95

258811  Tanglefoot Yellow Sticky Traps, 12 pkg/cs $44.95

258821  Tanglefoot Yellow Sticky Traps, 24 pkg/mc $83.95

BioCare Aphid & Whitefly Trap

Aphids, thrips, spider mites, fungus gnats, scale insects, whiteflies and other small flying insects. Works by imitating a very healthy plant leaf. Insects attracted to the trap are captured and killed in the powerful sticky glue.

239101  BioCare Aphid & Whitefly Trap, 4/pkg $4.25

239131  BioCare Aphid & Whitefly Trap, 4/pkg, 12/cs $45.95

Seabright Blue Sticky Traps

This 4” x 6” double-sided blue sticky traps catch thrips, leaffoppers. Hang at plant level with supplied twist tie from branch or stake. Lasts all season, even in rain, or until completely coated with insects or dust.

254101  Seabright Blue Sticky Traps, 5/pkg $5.25

254111  Seabright Blue Sticky Traps, 10 pkgs $48.95

Silva Blue Sticky Traps

Uses a special blue color to capture and kill thrips and stop them from damaging flowers. No pesticides, long lasting, and effective. The glue stays sticky for months, even after being rained on! Come with glue on both sides.

231801  Med Blue Sticky Traps, 12.6” x 2.8”, two- $20.95

231811  Med Blue Sticky Traps, 12.6” x 2.8”, two- $399.00

231901  Giant Blue Sticky Traps, 12.6” x 7.5”,two- $29.95

231911  Giant Blue Sticky Traps, two-sided, 18/pkg, $529.00
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**Tangle-Trap - Insect Trap Coating**
This clear, organic insect trap coating captures flying insects, including whitely, aphids, carrot rust flies, fungus gnats, leafminer flies, thrips, and apple maggot flies. Simply spread it on old cardboard and place the traps in your garden.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>268601</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating 15 oz (clear)</td>
<td>$6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268621</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating 7 lbs. (clear)</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268641</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating 14 lbs. (clear)</td>
<td>$77.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268651</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating 25 lbs. (clear)</td>
<td>$123.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268701</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating, 10 oz.</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268901</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating 8 oz. (clear)</td>
<td>$6.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268921</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating, 1 qt. (clear)</td>
<td>$16.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268941</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating, 1 gal. (clear)</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26901</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Coating, 1 gal. (clear)</td>
<td>$181.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268801</td>
<td>Tangle Trap Insect Liquid Formula, 1 gal.</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SpringStar Apple Maggot Traps**
The SpringStar Apple Maggot trap and lure set have proven effective at reducing apple maggot damage. Flies are attracted by the lures and come to a sticky demise on the juicy-looking apple sphere.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238201</td>
<td>Springstar Apple Maggot Trap Kit</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238211</td>
<td>Springstar Apple Maggot Trap Kit, 12/cs</td>
<td>$168.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238221</td>
<td>Springstar Apple Maggot Lure, 3 /pkg</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238231</td>
<td>Springstar Apple Maggot Lure, 3 /pkg, 12/cs</td>
<td>$86.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanglefoot Red Sphere Traps**
These traps are the answer to wormy apples, cherries, pears, plums, blueberries, and more. Traps the apple maggot flies before they deposit their eggs. Minimum one trap per tree for trapping, one per 2 to 10 acres for monitoring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259301</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Apple Maggot Trap, 3 balls + 8 oz.</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259321</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Red Sphere Trap, bulk 25 traps</td>
<td>$66.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SpringStar Codling Moth - Fruit Tree Trap**
Codling moths are worldwide pests that damage the fruits of apple, pear and quince during the insect’s worm stage. The trap pinpoints these flight times by capturing the male moths which fly at the same time as the female moths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>238501</td>
<td>Oak Stump Codling Moth/ Fruit Tree Trap, 15 oz</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238511</td>
<td>Oak Stump Codling Moth/ Fruit Tree Trap, 15 oz</td>
<td>$119.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanglefoot Codling Moth Trap**
Includes everything you need to successfully monitor Codling Moths. Ready to use. Each kit contains two Sticky Traps, specially formulated Lures, hangers, even a special tool for removing trapped insects so the trap can be reused.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259201</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Codling Moth Trap, 2/pkg</td>
<td>$11.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259211</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Codling Moth Trap, 12/cs</td>
<td>$123.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safer Japanese Beetle Traps**
Be prepared for the arrival of Japanese beetles in early summer with this dual-scented lure trap. The floral lure attracts the females while the pheromone lure brings in the males. Place one trap for every 50 ft. of linear growing area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>219201</td>
<td>Safer Japanese Beetle Trap</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219301</td>
<td>Safer Japanese Beetle Lure</td>
<td>$9.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219401</td>
<td>Safer Japanese Beetle Replacement Bags</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219501</td>
<td>Safer Japanese Beetle Replacement Lure, 1/pk</td>
<td>$4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Trap**
This Trap is highly efficient because of its four finned (omni directional) shape, smooth polypropylene surface, scientifically tapered cone, and attractive, permanent yellow color. It’s economical, because it is durable and reusable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259101</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Trap</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259161</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Trap Stand, 3 Pc</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259181</td>
<td>Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Lure &amp; Lure, 1/pk</td>
<td>$5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It will ship separately. UPS charge “Oversize” handling charges.
Tanglefoot XPANDO Japanese Beetle Trap
The Xpando features a greater capacity than the popular Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Trap. Comes with both sex and floral lures for attracting both male and female beetles. Replacement Lure and Heavy Duty Stand sold separately.

258901  Xpando Japanese Beetle Trap  $15.95
259161  Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Trap Stand, 3 Pc  $8.95
259181  Tanglefoot Japanese Beetle Bait & Lure, 1/pk  $5.25

It will ship separately. UPS charge "Oversize" handling charges.

Kitchen Fruit Fly Trap
Kitchen Fruit Fly Trap is designed to discreetly capture the fruit flies that contaminate fruits & vegetables in your home. These effective, non-toxic traps kill fruit flies so they cannot reproduce. Safe for use around food products.

238401  BioCare Kitchen Fruit Fly Trap, 2/pk  $10.50
238331  BioCare Replacement Fruit Fly Lure, 3/pkg  $3.50
238341  BioCare Replacement Fruit Fly Lure, 3/pkg, 39.90

Glass Fruit Fly Trap
A Beautiful glass piece which looks great sitting on your counter, but works day and night to draw fruit flies into the hole in the bottom, where the insects drown inside the trap.

238301  BioCare Glass Fruit Fly Trap w/ lure  $11.95
238311  BioCare Glass Fruit Fly Trap w/ lure, 2+  $10.95
238321  BioCare Glass Fruit Fly Trap w/ lure, 12/cs  $119.50
238331  BioCare Replacement Fruit Fly Lure, 3/pkg  $3.50
238341  BioCare Replacement Fruit Fly Lure, 3/pkg, 39.90

PIC Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap
6 entry tunnels attract from all directions. Special design lures insects once-in, never out. Works all day-everyday. Makes being outdoors safer. No chemicals-no poisons. Durable-use it again and again.

220701  PIC Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap  $7.10
220711  PIC Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap, 4+  $6.50
220721  PIC Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap, 6/cs  $36.00

Victor Indoor Fly Trap
Long lasting glue formulation contains a natural fly attractant. 3D designs and colors attract more flies. No-Goo Glue won’t stick to your fingers! Trap measures 10 inches tall by 2.5 inches wide by 2.5 inches deep.

363701  Victor Indoor Fly Trap  $4.90
363711  Victor Indoor Fly Trap, 12/cs  $51.00

PIC Window Fly Trap
Will attract, trap and hold flies, gnats, wasps, moths, and many other flying insects. Ideal product for any room where you want to control flying insects without using an insecticide. 7 3/4 in by 2 3/4 in.

220301  PIC Window Fly Trap, 4/pkg  $2.75
220311  PIC Window Fly Trap, 4/pkg, 12/cs  $29.95

Glass Wasp Trap
Beautiful and Simple - just add water and our special bait (included with every trap) -- wasps and yellowjackets are drawn into the hole in the bottom of the trap and inside, where they drown.

239401  Glass Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap  $14.95
239411  Glass Wasp Trap, 6/box  $85.90
239421  Glass Wasp Trap Lure, 2/pk  $3.50
239431  Glass Wasp Trap Lure, 2/pkg, 12/cs  $38.50

BioCare Window Fly Trap
Attracts and captures all types of flies in homes, without the use of toxic chemicals. Flies are attracted to the light and heat from widows. Traps have blue clovers on a transparent background. 8 1/8 in by 2 3/4 in.

238101  BioCare Window Fly Trap, 4/pkg  $3.50
238121  BioCare Window Fly Trap, 4/pkg, 12/cs  $35.95

Carpenter Bee Chamber
The wood of the Carpenter Bee Chamber has been naturally dipped in a 100% non-toxic solution. There are strategically placed entrance chambers for the carpenter bees to enter. "Once they enter, they never leave".

501501  Carpenter Bee Chamber for Fascia, 1.5 x 0.75  $29.75
501511  Carpenter Bee Chamber for Fascia, 10/cs  $284.90
501521  Carpenter Bee Chamber for Soffit, 3.5 x 0.75 x  $39.75
501551  Carpenter Bee Chamber for Soffit , 5/cs  $189.90
501561  Carpenter Bee Chamber - “KIT A” (1 Fascia + 1  $67.90
501571  Carpenter Bee Chamber - “KIT B” (2 Fascia + 135.90
501581  Carpenter Bee Chamber - HOUSE KIT  2500  $249.00
501591  Carpenter Bee Chamber - HOUSE KIT  6000  $479.00

Victor Super Fly Roll
The Super Fly Roll has pictures of flies, bright pink lines and boxes, and red lines. Some of the boxes and lines are shadowed to make it look three-dimensional to the flies. The Super Fly Roll is 4 in by 19 ft.

363901  Victor Super Fly Roll, 4" x 19' long  $7.50
363911  Victor Super Fly Roll, 12/cs  $76.90

Rid-Max Fly Trap
An environmentally safe insect trap made from recycled materials. The trap is about the size of a coffee can. Flies fly through an inverted cone into the trap chamber where they die from dehydration. (Bait not included)

256501  Rid-Max Fly Trap  $10.95
256511  Rid-Max Fly Trap, 4+  $10.00
256521  Rid-Max Fly Trap, 12/cs  $99.90
256531  Rid-Max Fly Trap, 36/mc  $270.00
257001  Fly Trap Bait  $6.50
257021  Fly Trap Bait, 4+  $6.00
257031  Fly Trap Bait, 6+  $5.50
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Tred-Not Deerfly Patches
Deerfly Patches are 2” by 6” colored patches which attach to the back of the cap or hat and are completely non-toxic and odorless. Deerflies flying around you are attracted to the patch and land on them. When they do, they stay.

- 255101 Tred-Not Deerfly Patches, 4/pkg $2.95
- 255111 Tred-Not Deerfly Patches, 10 packs $21.95
- 255121 Tred-Not Deerfly Patches, 20 packs $35.90
- 255131 Tred-Not Deerfly Patches, 40 packs $59.90

Revenge Pantry Bug Trap
This powerful trap attracts and captures pantry pests. These moths are found in flour, rice, crackers, dog food, bird seed and cereals. The traps are odorless and non-toxic so they can be safely placed next to foodstuffs.

- 107701 Revenge Pantry Moth Trap, 2/bx $3.95
- 107711 Revenge Pantry Moth Trap, 12/cs $39.95

SpringStar Flour Moth Trap
The non-toxic trap that is the only solution to pesky moths in bird feed & kitchens. These moths are everywhere, all year round. The trap uses naturally based insect pheromones to attract moths, which are killed in the trap.

- 239501 Springstar Flour Moth Trap, 2/pkg $7.40
- 239511 Springstar Flour Moth Trap, 2/pkg, 12/cs $77.95

BioCare Flour & Pantry Moth Trap
Attracts and captures adult flour moths. It uses the same chemical messenger (pheromone) that female moths use to attract male moths for mating. Male moths are drawn by the scent, are caught in the trap. Prevent mating & egg laying.

- 239901 BioCare Flour & Pantry Moth Trap, 2/pkg $7.95
- 239911 BioCare Flour & Pantry Moth Trap, 12/cs $81.95

Tanglefoot Pantry Trap System
The Tanglefoot Pantry Trap has a pheromone that attracts the male moths; they are captured in the trap, and this interrupts the life cycle of this insect. Easy to use. No pesticides, and the traps are ready to use.

- 259011 Tanglefoot Pantry Trap System, 2/pkg $6.95
- 259021 Tanglefoot Pantry Trap System, 12/cs $107.95

Safer Pantry Pest Trap
Bothered by grain, meal, flour, and seed moths? Capture them with the Pantry Pest trap. These nontoxic lure traps have a wood-grained finish and can be placed safely wherever food is stored.

- 364101 Safer “Pantry Pest” Trap 2/bx $7.50
- 364121 Safer “Pantry Pest” Trap 2/bx, 12/cs $77.95

BioCare Clothes Moth Trap
Attracts & captures adult male webbing clothes moth. This trap signals when a damaging infestation is present; it does not control larvae with feed on clothing! Catches webbing clothes moth during their mating season.

- 230401 BioCare Clothes Moth Trap, 2/pkg $7.95
- 230411 BioCare Clothes Moth Trap, 12/cs $81.95

Clothes Moth Alert
Protect your clothes and furnishings from costly moth damage. This trap is designed to alert you to a potential problem, and is designed to trap adult moths NOT the larvae which do the actual damage.

- 364201 Safer Clothes Moth Alert Trap $7.50
- 364211 Safer Clothes Moth Alert Trap, 12/cs $81.70

DeTex Spider Traps
Spiders come out of their dark places at night and crawl around your home, looking for food. Some spiders even bite people. To eliminate them, simply place a few of these sticky traps in a quite corner, along a wall or under your bed.

- 254801 DeTex Spider Trap, 4/pkg $2.95
- 254811 DeTex Spider Trap, 10 packs $21.95
- 254821 DeTex Spider Trap, 20 packs $35.90

BioCare Birdseed Moth Trap
The Birdseed Moth Trap attracts and captures adult birdseed moths. These insects occur almost everywhere, and are attracted by birdseed.

- 239601 BioCare Birdseed Moth Trap, 2/pkg $5.95
- 239611 BioCare Birdseed Moth Trap, 2/pkg, 12/cs $59.95

Springstar Earwig Trap
An all purpose set of four (4) reusable traps which attract earwigs, ants, and other small crawling insects. Contains no pesticides or poisons. Safe around pets, children, edible fruits and vegetables.

- 230301 Springstar Earwig Trap, 4/pkg $7.95
- 230311 Springstar Earwig Trap, 4/pkg, 12/cs $83.90

Flea Trap
Excellent flea control, no toxic chemicals! 6” x 5” Capture pad holds up to 10,000 fleas. Light and heat attracts fleas 24 hours a day. Draws fleas from up to 25 feet away. Attractive, durable, patented design. Operates on 110V AC.

- 230201 SpringStar Flea Trap $15.95
- 230221 SpringStar Flea Trap Capture Pads, 3/pkg $6.50
- 230231 SpringStar Flea Trap Capture Pads, 3/pkg, 12/cs $68.00

ARBICO Solar Fly Trap
Resembles a large aluminum hat box, the inside of which is an inverted cone. Flies are attracted by the bait at the bottom, and move up the cone where they're trapped in the “chamber” and dehydrated by the sun.

- 160101 Arbico Solar Fly Trap $81.90
- 160111 Arbico Solar Fly Trap, 4+ $79.90
- 160121 Arbico Solar Fly Trap, 20+ $75.90
- 257001 Fly Trap Bait $6.50
- 257021 Fly Trap Bait, 4+ $6.00
- 257031 Fly Trap Bait, 6+ $5.50

Ships separately from other items ordered.

www.biconet.com
Victor Insect Magnet
This trap/bait station lures insects in with a patented pheromone attractant. Multiple entry points allow easy access. Traps young roaches, adults, and their eggs. Also traps spiders, ants, scorpion, crickets, silverfish, centipedes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>364301</td>
<td>Victor Insect Magnet</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364311</td>
<td>Victor Insect Magnet, 12/pk, 12/cs</td>
<td>$57.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BioCare Spider/Silverfish Trap
The Spider/Silverfish Trap imitates an effective hiding space for Spiders. Placing traps along baseboards catches spiders which are running along edges searching for insects. The Spider Trap does not use toxic pesticides.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>239701</td>
<td>BioCare Spider/Silverfish Trap, 6 pkg</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239711</td>
<td>BioCare Spider/Silverfish Trap, 6 pkg, 12/cs</td>
<td>$74.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bug Vacuum
No more chasing bugs around your home! Bug Vacuum creates suction that captures insects within the nozzle. A trap door feature prevents them from flying back out. Dispose of Insects and other pests without contact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401411</td>
<td>Bug Vacuum with grid &amp; base</td>
<td>$68.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401421</td>
<td>Bug Vacuum with grid &amp; base, 2+</td>
<td>$65.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oak Stump Mosquito Trap
Uses a mosquito egg pheromone which mosquitoes use to mark special egg-laying places. Mosquitoes are drawn into the trap to lay eggs and can not find the exit and will eventually tire and drown in the liquid.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230601</td>
<td>Oak Stump Mosquito Trap</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230611</td>
<td>Oak Stump Mosquito Trap, 4+</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230621</td>
<td>Oak Stump Mosquito, 12/cs</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230631</td>
<td>Oak Stump Mosquito &amp; Flying Insect Bait Pack</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230641</td>
<td>Oak Stump Mosquito &amp; Flying Insect Bait</td>
<td>$54.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLUGOFF
Designed to keep slugs from attacking plants by providing a safe, natural, electrostatic barrier. Stops slugs with an electric shock caused by a chemical reaction that occurs when they come into contact with the copper surface.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271101</td>
<td>Slug Off, 5/pk</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLUGGO
A unique blend of an iron phosphate active ingredient with bait additives. After eating the bait, slugs and snails will stop feeding, become less mobile and begin to die within three to six days. Bait that is not ingested will biodegrade.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227501</td>
<td>Sluggo, 1 lb.</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227511</td>
<td>Sluggo, 1 lb., 12/cs</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227521</td>
<td>Sluggo, 2.5 lbs</td>
<td>$16.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227531</td>
<td>Sluggo, 2.5 lbs, 6/cs</td>
<td>$89.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227541</td>
<td>Sluggo, 5 lbs</td>
<td>$28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227551</td>
<td>Sluggo, 5 lbs, 6/cs</td>
<td>$161.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227561</td>
<td>Sluggo, 10 lbs</td>
<td>$58.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227581</td>
<td>Sluggo, 40 lbs</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lentek MK-05 "Champion" Mosquito Trap
Operates by capturing egg laying females, thus gradually reducing local mosquito population. Utilizes the attractiveness of body temperature, color, octenol and airflow to attract mosquitoes and capture blood-seeking flying insects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400911</td>
<td>Lentek MK-05 Mosquito Trap, 1/2 acre</td>
<td>$136.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400921</td>
<td>Koolatron MK-05 Octenol 2-pk refill</td>
<td>$34.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraclipse Insect Inn Ultra Single
Ultraviolet Lamp Booster Reflector increases the reflective power of UV lamp which draws flies from a greater distance. Exclusive continuously advancing 60 day cartridge system. Durable, easy to clean, attractive cover. Easily painted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273801</td>
<td>Insect Inn Ultra One</td>
<td>$222.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273811</td>
<td>Insect Inn Ultra One (220V)</td>
<td>$238.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274011</td>
<td>Insect Inn Replacement UV Bulb</td>
<td>$16.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274021</td>
<td>Insect Inn Replacement Cartridge, set of 4</td>
<td>$74.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274031</td>
<td>Insect Inn Replacement Cartridge, Case of 12</td>
<td>$159.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraclipse Insect Inn Ultra Double
Ultraviolet Double Lamp Booster Reflector increases reflective power of UV lamp which draws flies from a greater distance. Auto advancing 60 day cartridge system. Durable, easy to clean, attractive cover. Easily painted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>273901</td>
<td>Insect Inn Ultra Two</td>
<td>$241.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273911</td>
<td>Insect Inn Ultra Two (220 V)</td>
<td>$259.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274011</td>
<td>Insect Inn Replacement UV Bulb</td>
<td>$16.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274021</td>
<td>Insect Inn Replacement Cartridge, set of 4</td>
<td>$74.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274031</td>
<td>Insect Inn Replacement Cartridge, Case of 12</td>
<td>$159.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SlugsAway Electronic Fence
It is a safe and effective alternative to slug and snail baits. The electronic deterrent surrounds your garden or flower bed with a compact fence that forms a harmless, yet effective, electronic barrier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>272101</td>
<td>SlugsAway Electronic Fence</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272111</td>
<td>SlugsAway Electronic Fence, 4/cs (Retail Box)</td>
<td>$155.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272121</td>
<td>SlugsAway Extension</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272131</td>
<td>SlugsAway Extension, 4/cs (Retail Box)</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraclipse Terminator
Durable and easy to clean. Two UV Lamps and Two Booster Reflectors increase the attraction to unit by more than 50%. Can be suspended from ceiling or positioned on a shelf/counter top. Auto advancing 60 day cartridge system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>274201</td>
<td>Paraclipse Terminator</td>
<td>$418.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274211</td>
<td>Paraclipse Terminator (220V)</td>
<td>$449.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274221</td>
<td>Terminator Replacement UV Bulb (2 of 23&quot;)</td>
<td>$42.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274231</td>
<td>Terminator Replacement Cartridge, set of 4</td>
<td>$87.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274241</td>
<td>Terminator Replacement Cartridge, Case of 12</td>
<td>$209.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Biocontrol Network

Paraclice Fly Patrol
Lightweight, decorative and sanitary flying insect-attracting UV light device keeps your home safe and free from disease carrying flies. Auto advancing 30 day cartridge trapping system. Easy to maintain, easy to clean.

274101 Paraclice Fly Patrol $122.90
274111 Paraclice Fly Patrol (220 V) $152.90
274131 Fly Patrol Replacement Cartridge, 6/pack $58.90
274141 Fly Patrol Replacement Cartridge, Case of 12 $92.90
274121 Fly Patrol Replacement UV Bulb $13.50

Lures

Use throughout the season to keep beneficial insects in your garden. The Ladybug Lure pheromone acts as a natural magnet that tells beneficial insects where to find bugs to eat. Use with the Ladybug Village.

239311 Springstar Ladybug Lure, 4/pkg $6.95

ARBICO Solar Fly Trap
See Fly Control: Page 04

160101 Arbico Solar Fly Trap $81.90
160111 Arbico Solar Fly Trap, 4+ $79.90
160121 Arbico Solar Fly Trap, 20+ $75.90
257001 Fly Trap Bait $6.50
257021 Fly Trap Bait, 4+ $6.00
257031 Fly Trap Bait, 6+ $5.50

Oak Stump Yellowjacket Wasp Trap
Easy to clean trap captures large numbers of yellowjackets. Unscrew the lid, pour one cup of fruit juice into the trap. Tip the trap slightly to the side while pouring to avoid getting juice on the gates. Replace the lid. That’s all!

239301 Oak Stump Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap $8.95
239311 Oak Stump Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap, 4+ $7.95
239321 Oak Stump Yellowjacket & Wasp Trap, 12/cs $87.50
239331 Oak Stump Yellowjacket & Wasp Lure, 4/pkg $5.50
239341 Oak Stump Yellowjacket & Wasp Lure, 6+ pkg, $54.95

Due to the size and/or shape, the case, ships separately.

Purple Martin House - Original
Aluminum houses seem to be best suited for the Purple Martin. Lightweight, do not harbor parasites, easy to clean, and cooler, if properly ventilated. The homes should be placed in an open area, at least 25 feet from objects.

143101 Original Purple Martin House, 8 unit condo $92.00
143111 Original Purple Martin House, 12 unit condo $117.95
143121 Original Purple Martin House, 16 unit condo $150.95
143401 Purple Martin House - “Add-A-Floor” -Original $42.95
143512 Original - 1 Replacement Door (covers 2 holes) $4.70

Ships separately from other items ordered.

Purple Martin House - Starling Resistant Entry Hole
The new Starling Resistant Entry Hole opening, commonly known as SREH, is a great tool to use when helping the martins. It’s crescent shaped design allows easy access for the martin while being 99% effective in eliminating the Starling.

143201 SREH Purple Martin House, 8 unit condo $92.95
143211 SREH Purple Martin House, 12 unit condo $117.95
143221 SREH Purple Martin House, 16 unit condo $150.95
143231 SREH Purple Martin House - 28 unit - $338.95
143411 Purple Martin House - “Add-A-Floor” -SREH $42.95
143511 SREH - 1 Replacement Door $4.70

Ships separately from other items ordered.

Purple Martin House - WatersEdge Suites
Aluminum houses seem to be best suited for the Purple Martin. The Martins enter through a (SREH) starling resistant entry hole. The design provides greater protection from natural predators such as owls, coons, and hawks.

143301 WatersEdge Suite Purple Martin House - 4 $97.95
143311 WatersEdge Suite Purple Martin House - 6 $128.95
143321 WatersEdge Suite Purple Martin House - 8 $156.95
143421 Purple Martin House - "Add-A-Floor" - $42.95
143513 WatersEdge - 1 Replacement Door (covers 2 $4.70
143514 WatersEdge - 1 Replacement Door - Round $4.70

Ships separately from other items ordered.

Purple Martin House - Accessories
Aluminum houses seem to be best suited for the Purple Martin. The Martins enter through a (SREH) starling resistant entry hole. The design provides greater protection from natural predators such as owls, coons, and hawks.

143501 Universal Base Plate $17.95
143531 Porch Dividers, 6 pack $7.90
143541 Telescoping 18 ga Pole, 12’ $68.95
143581 Heavy Duty 16 ga 12’ Pole, w/ Ground Socket $95.95
143601 Predator Guard - 2 Floor $29.95
143611 Predator Guard - 3 Floor $32.95
143612 Predator Guard - 4 Floor $36.95

Ships separately from other items ordered.

Flutterby

This butterfly feeder is easy to assemble and clean. UV-stabilized, polycarbonate construction guarantees extra-long life. Ant, bee, and leak proof. Designed to work with nectar solutions. The color allows the use of all-natural nectars.

260701 “Flutterby” Butterfly Feeder $14.90
260711 “Flutterby” Butterfly Feeder, 12/cs $142.90
260801 Butterfly Nectar $3.50
260811 Butterfly Nectar, 12/cs $39.90

Hummerfest - Hummingbird Feeder
Advanced design stops bees, ants and drips. Dishwasher safe makes cleaning easy. The feeder’s red color attracts hummingbirds and eliminates the need for unhealthy red dye. Hang or post mount.

260501 “Hummerfest” Hummingbird Feeder $15.00
260511 “Hummerfest” Hummingbird Feeder, 12/cs $145.00
260601 Hummingbird Nectar $2.90

www.biconet.com

prices are subject to change
Window-Mount “Hummerfest” Hummingbird Feeder

Molded from durable poly-carbonate. Includes built-in ant moat, window bracket and feeder. Can be used as a window seed feeder when not dispensing nectar.

260621 Window-Mount “Hummerfest” Hummingbird $14.90